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1 \ ner.t sti'.ctiv ;r. advance.

The POST hau thr, largest circula¬
tion ofany paper in Southwest Vir¬

ginia, and it is steadily increasing.
An inspection of its sxtbscription Hk!
is invited hy tlwse contemplating ad¬
vert ising.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB CONGRESS.Dm DISTRICT,

JUDGE ll. S. K. MORISON,
07 SCOTT.

Democratic Flatforrr..
Ik* it resolved by the representatives of

the Democratic partv of the Ninth. Con¬

gressional District iu convention assem¬

bled:
I. That we assort and heartily approve

the principles bid down in the platform
of the national democratic party in conven¬
tion assembled, June 22, I892,whicb retidii
as follows: "We denounce Republican
protsction as a fraud, a robbery of the

great masses of the American people for
the bnueil'i of the few." Wy declare it to

be a fundamental principle of the demo¬
cratic patay that the federal government
has no constitutional power to impose
and collect tariff" duties except for the

purpose of reuenuo only, and we. demand
thst the collections of such tax shall be

limited to the necessity of the govenir
iiient economically adminiatcrod

ü. We fully approve and heartily com¬

mend the earnest effort that has boen

made by the democratic representatives
in tue prc*ent cengress to redeem the

pledges of the party made at Chicago tu

reform the present unjust tariff, and rre

condemn a3 selfish and unpatriotic the

action of those democratic senator*, who

by their course in tho senate, hnre thus

far prevented any modification of tho tar¬
iff laws and havo'left the pooplc and Hie

party groaning under the burden of Die

odiout McKinley law.
3. We favor the use of both gold and

silver as a circulating medium, a lc^al
tender for all debts, public and private,
the amount of silver to be limited eiilv by
the ability of the government to uustain
its parity with gold, and prciervo it* pur¬
chasing powel on an equality with gold.

¦I. Wo endorse the wise and patriotic
administration of Groyer Cleveland, and

point with pride to the action of the pres¬
ident iu maintaining the laws of the
United States ami tin commerce between

the slater against anarchy and rebellion
in Chicago and the northwest.

Ö. We do most heartily approve th/» in¬

come feature of the tariff bill, b.^ieving
ua »« dx that tho burdens of taxation
should be equal to the boij^lits conferred
and that there is nö sc', em ft of taxation
which more effectuaJW accomplished this

purpose than an equitable income tax.

Tl". Now Election Law.

T1,o provisions of the new election

£'a\v arc very plain an.l easily under-

f stood.
[Juder the Inw all ballots are pro¬

vided by tlie electoral board of the

county and furnished fo the judges of

election.
These Ballots arc required to have

tho names of all candidates who com¬

ply with the lavr printed upon thorn.

And in addition are required t<> have

ihr- seal of the electoral board affixed
th<» reto.

Every elect -;- qualified to vole at n

precinct when lie demands itshall i,f>

.furnished with an bflicial ballot by
mte of the judges of election and
lie * hw\\ then retire to one of the vot¬

ing booths and then draw a line with
.a pen or pencil through the names of
fcne candidates on the ballot that he
docs; not wish to vote for, loiviug the
names of the candi lutea he doss wi.^h
to vote for unscratched. When tb<1

voter has thus prepared his ballot ho
shnii fold it and hand it to the.judge
ofelectiou, who deposits itiu the bal¬
lot box, If the voter spoils :\ ballot
in preparing it to vote he can obtain
another from the judges.
Any voter who cannot, prepare his

own ballot may call upon the consta¬

ble, wh.» is required to prepare the
sarnie as the voter requests, striking
out such names ;<s the voter desires
stricken out.
When the ballot is thus prepared

the voter folds it and presents it to1
the judge, who deposits it in the bal-
lot box. All persons not engaged in

conducting the election, except th*
voter presenting himself to vote, are

required to remain at least forty feet
from the ballot box.

The electoral board will provide
booths, which will conceal the voter'
from all other persons, whilst he is

preparing his ballot. I
These booths may be of cloth

stretched over frames or of any other
material, and may be set up in the
same room in which the election is

being conducted.
The intention of the law was to

eliminate the bummer from tho polls
and allow any man to quietly fill rip j
his own ballot free from interference
or solictation upon the part of any

person.
We print the law in lull in this iV

suc and invite every roter to read it
for himself. We Itavo given tho pro¬
visions, which affect the voter, the
other provisions refer to the officers^
charged with tho preparation of the
ballot and the eoudnet of the election
and define their duties.

Tho Camasusrn,.
She Oemoerntsof tho Ninth Oou-:j

gres-ston:;! District are warming' up to j
their work aä the vleztwu dfaws

near. Appointments'for speaker*
have been made in every county, and

tli«y are filling them promptly.
The rank and file arc at work and

we are rapidly approaching a state of

organization that will mako ns in¬
vincible. It behooves every Demo¬
crat to be up and doing now.

Whenever there is a breech in the

line, let it be speedily repaired. If
there is an uncultivated spot in any

county, lot tho chairman and commit-
tceman give it attention at. or.ee.

Let every Democrat do Iiis dnty
from new until the election, and vic¬

tory will l»e assured.
! <D"

j No Protection, Is'o Plutocrats.

j The twenty years reign of protec¬
tion by the Republican party has re¬

sulted in making the rich richer and

j the poor poorer. The groat well-to.do

j middle class have rapidly disappear¬
ed and we are fast becoming a nation

I with a few men ljoMin<r mammoth
i .

fortunes and a vast army without
homes. The farm mortgages aggre-

igatemore than four thousand five

hundred million dollars. Tribute i*

pouring into the coffers of the mil-
lionair protectionist in a steady

! si ream.
Rome in her palmiest days nrver

received one tenth of the tributo that
is paid by the American people.

It all result? from the unjust ami

J unequal laws: Protection must go.
The American people must not be

enslaved. Liberty bought n-itli
blood mast not be sold for gold.
The latent patriotism of 1776

must bo aroused. Plutocracy must

be dethroned ami virtue, merit and

statesmanship established.
FreeAniericans foi the perpetuation

offree government mast be the slogan.

An Act to Provide for theMeth-
od of Voting by Sal lot.

Ari'KOVEl.» M'ARCU 6, ISÜ4.
I. He it enacted by liic general assem¬

bly of V7rginia, Thai every elector sbiill
votc/by I.allot.

Bach person offering lo vote, riiail
deliver n single ballot Jo one ofthcjudgei
of election in the presence of at least one

o! I iie two judges.
¦'!. The ballot shall be a white papor

ticket, containing the niimci of Iho per¬
sons who have complied with the provis¬
ions of this act ns hereinafter provided,
and the office printed or written us here¬
inafter provided. None other shall be a

legal ballot.
4. Any person who intend* to be a

candidate for any office, Stale or national,
to be elected by the electors of the State
at large,or of congressional district,
shall at least twenty days before such an

. .lection, notify the secretary of the com¬

monwealth, in writing properly attested,
of such intention, designating the office
for which ho ba x candidate. Such writ¬

ten notice shall i>a signed by the candi¬
date, bul i! he bo incapable of writing his

proper signature, then some mark adopted
by him as Iii« signature shall be ackuowl-

I edged before h justice of the peace o;-

sonic other oÜieor authorized to take. :u'-

kttowlcdgeinciita to deads,and in the same

manner. Ant person who intends to Iks :i

candidate for *nj office not embraced in
the foregoing at any election shall gim
n similar notice at lca<-:t twenty days bo-

I'ore such an election lo tboalerk or clerks
of the county or hustings courts of the
various county or counties or

city or eilies whose ejectors vote for the
candidate for such office. Bfo per»on nut

announcing his candidacy as provided for
above shall have in'.- name printed on the
ballots provided for such an election. On
the receipt of the foregoing notice it shall
be the duty of the secretary ot' the com¬

monwealth to immediately notify the sec¬

retary of each electoral board of each
county or e'tif /a Hie State or of said con¬

gressional dha riet.
">. it shall l»e tie dutv of the- electoral

(boardsof the several counties a.ud cities
within the Stall-, within thirty dayf pre-

i coding each elect ion, to cause to be print-1
"J a .'timber of ballots equal to twice tiie'
imtira registered vote ol said county or

city. Thv.£fc ballots shall contain the
names of ail candidates complying with
the provisions as abo-yc required.printed in
black ink immediately i. -.ivw tho office tor

;! which thev have so announce .'heir can¬

didacy.
(I. The printer with whom the bo&tväi

^hjll contract for tho printing of the said
ballots shall,befcrc the work is commenc¬

ed, take an oath haCoco tiie secretary of
said board, who is hereby empowered to

administer said oath, to i\ti- following
effect:
"J,-. solemnly swear thai i

will print (here insert the number) bal¬
lots, according to the instruction of the
electoral board of the county (or city) of

j-: that I will print and permit
to be printed, directly or indirectly, no

more than the above number; that i will
at once destroy all imperfect impressions;
that a* soon z.a aaid ballots are printed

I I will dirtvibutc-i-ki type used tor said

{ work: and finally that . :y,:ll not comma-

. uicato lo anyone whomsoever^ aiiy inan-

net whatsoever, the size, style or pendents
j v( saW ballots.-'

The oalji shall be reduced (;> writing,-
and signed bp the person taking it, and
also a similar affidavit shall be required
of any employee or otter person engaged
upoü «taid work,who sha^liiay-e access lo it,
and nur intentional violation of ?:^J oath

shall constitute the crime of perjury. £i
(hall.be tho daiy of said board to desig-

' nate one of their suoibep tobe eoutinu-
ally present in the room in which said
ballots nrw printed from the /commence¬
ment until the end of said work, tmd t'ee

that tho undertakings of said oath ure-

strictlr complied with. Foe the faithful
discharge of said duty-bo shall receive äs

compensation two dollars. As soon äi
said ballots ary printed, they shall be se¬

curely wrapped £;,id sealed, and such
mejyber of the elector board shall take

them jfinto /iis exclusive pvvvcssion until
he delivor« *;iid ballots to the electoral
board as herein afj.cr provided. Ai.y yio-
lalion of this pro* uio;,- of this section ly!
wh.ieh no punishment ha. been otherwise'

provided shall be deemed a udWemen nor,

and punuhcil by a tine of two jitfn/jlred
dollars and rmprisOiimont one month iu

jail?
7, it shall be- iho duty of the electoral

board, u» soon as possible alter the pas¬
sage of-this «et, lo procure and adopt a

seal, which may be changed from time to

time in the discretion of said board,which
said seal shall not be less than two inch¬
es in diameter. Said hoard shall meet as

soon us .convenient after the printing of
I he ballots, as provided in tiie preceding
section, of which meeting tt'he jud.ee of
the 'county or corporation court Shall be
tmtiik'd, and at which there shall tie pres*
ea( Hie judge and the members of the tfaid
board, hut uo other persons. Anil said

judge shall thereupon enter of record up¬
on the minute;] of the electoral honrd an

affidavit stating that said ballots were

counted and scaled in his presence in the
mannerprercribed by law. At this meet¬

ing the member of ihc board who shall
have secured from the printer the ballots',
as required by the preceding section,shall
deliversaid'ballots to> said board. The
ballots tuet) shall be carefully counted bv

'jhc said board, and entered by the secre¬

tary of the board iu a book provided by
him and kept for such purpose. The bo n d
shall affix its seal to every ballot printed
as above provided, upon the side reverse

from that upon which the name of the
candidates appear. Of the said ballots
they «hall make as many packages as

there are precincts in said county or city,
one for each- precinct, which package
¦ball,contain twice as many official ballots
aa there are voteri registered at the pre¬
cinct for which it is intended. Bach of
these package! shall be securely sealed so

that the ballot* 3ball be invisible, and so

that they could not be readily opened
without detection. Upon each side of
said packages shall be endorsed the name

of the precinct for which it is intended
and the number of ballots therein con¬

tained, The remainder of the ballots
shall then be securely wrapped and sealed
and kept securely bv the said board. The
said packages designed for the various
precincts shall remain in exclusive pos¬
session si the secretary of the board until
delivered by him t:> the judges or judge of
election of the precinct as hereinafter
provided.

cf. Before every election the secretary
of the electoral board shall deliver to the

j judges or judge ofelectiou the package of
official ballots for that presinct, taking a

receipt therefor and a certificate that the
sea! appeared to be untampered with.
Said sealed package, at the opening of the

polls, shall be opened in the presence of
the clerks of election and other judges
present, and the ballots in said package
shall then be Carefully counted. All bal¬
lots remaining unused at the close of the

polls shall bo. carefully destroyed before
the box is opened. Any person wilfully
and corruptly failing to perform the du¬
ties required of him. or intentionally vio¬

lating any of tLc provisions of this sec¬

tion, or opening any scaled package ol

official ballots; except as specially provid¬
ed for herein, shall beguilty of a misde¬
meanor and be punished with a tine of
two hundred dollars and imprisonment
one month in jail.

9. It shall be the duty of the electoral
board of the several counties and cities to

provide at cacn of the places iu their res¬

pective counties ami cities a small com¬

partment or booth large enough to*con¬
tain and conceal from general observa¬
tion a voter and a doslt or other conven¬

iences for writing. In said booth there
shall be placed pen and ink. Said com¬

partment or booth shall be so erected thai
a person standing at said desk in said
booth or compartment shall be wholly ex¬

cluded from the observation of the clerks,
judges of election aud other persons. The
said board, in its discretion, may have
one or more of said booths at said voting
places.

id. Excepi si s hereinafter provided for,
save the judge of the election and clerks
allowed by law, no person oilier than the
elector offering to vote shall be within
forty feet of the ballot box. The judges
of election shall promptly decide anv dis¬

pute as to the precedence of electors to

the right to vote, deciding who firsf offer¬
ed; or, if two or more offered at the same

time, selecting the one to whom the pre¬
cedence .-hall bo given, but in case of a

challenge, tlio challengers.and challenged
and the witnesses may appear before the

judges; when such Challenge is decided
only the elector having the right to vote

shall remain within the prescribed limits.
If. Every elector qualified to vote at a

precinct shall, when he so demands, be
furnished with an official ballot by one of
the judges of election selected for that
duly by a majority of flic judges present.
The said c'.t ctor shall then take \\.t>. said
official ballot and retire to sai.i voting
booth, lie shall then draw a line with a

pen or pencil through tho names of the
candidates he docs hot wish to vote for,
leaving the name or names of the candi¬
date or candidates hu lioss wish to vote

for unscratched. No name shall be con¬

sidered scratched unless the pen or pen¬
cil mark extend through three-fourths of
the length of said name, and no ballot
save an official ballol above provided .for
shall be counted for any person. V» hen,
as in any office, more than one name re¬

mains unscratched the ballot for thai par¬
ticular office shall be void, but flic ballot,
as to any other office for which only one

name remains unscratched, shall be valid,
lie shall fold said ballot with the names

of the candidates on the inside and hind
the same to the judges of election., who
shall place the same iu tho ballot-box
without any inspection further than to
assure himself that said ballot is a genu¬
ine ballot, for which purpose he may.
without looking at the printed inside of
the ballot, inspect the official seal upon
the hack thereof; provided it >hai! be law¬
ful for any voter to crace any or all the

I names printed upon said official ballot anil

SJibs.titutc therein in writing the name of
any perscrj or persons for any office for
which he may dee're to vole.

1:. ll shall be unlawful for anyelector
to carry the oftcial ballot furnished, him

by the judge of election futber than the
voting booth, and should he, after inspect¬
ing saiil ballot, conclude not to vote, he
must immediately re!urn said ballot to

the.judges of election. Except as here-
i natter provided, no person shall advise,
counsel Of ass'sj any elector by writing,
word or gesture; as to hoff he shall vote
or mark his ballot utter tkft same Im*
been delivered to him by the judges of
elect:""- Any-person violating the p*o»
visions of this section shall ba deemed
guilty of * mis-demeanor, and, upon con¬

viction thereof, shall be fined not less
than five hundred nor more than one

thousand dollars and confined iu jail six
months. To carry any official ballot be¬
yond the booth or away from said booth,
except to the judges ofelectiou or to vote

any ballot except such as shall be receiv¬
ed by the elector troni the judge of clcc-
tion, shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
bv a fine of one hundred dollars; and it
shall bo the duty ot the judges of election
tc cruse by verbal order or warrant the
instant arrest of any person making such

attempt, and La schall be required to vote

or surrender said t,alter, and he may be
confined in jail by the order of'sai.d judges
of election, until he obeys said tcoitfic-.
ment not exceeding ten days.

b't. Xo elector shall be allowed by the
judges ff election to remain in said voting
booth providing in this act more than two

and one-half minute.-. »o the obstruction of
other electors desiring io ppte. Said
judges ofelectiou shall'cause any ejector
attempting to occupy said voting booth
for ü lo£gfc'.r lime to require and surrender
hie ballot, and he shall not again be al¬
lowed to receive uu Q$eial ballot, unless
in the discretion of the judged cx election
another opportunity to vote will uo.t <^e-
lay or hinder other «ho* tors,

14, Should any ballot b<s unintentiotj:-'
ally or accidcutly defaced, or in anv way
rendered unfit for voting by such elector,

elector shall deliver said defaced biil-
loLäv the judges of election and receive
anothei upon taking an oath that the de¬
facement ul4h? ballot first delivered to

biß) was not done toi tie purpose of de¬
facing Sftid official id a lot. Anv person
swearing falsely to such a fajet shall be
deemed guilty of perjury,

15. The electoral board of cash county|
or city shall appoint for each voting pre¬
cinct therein one special constable, who
shall be an honesl and discrete person of
.said precinct and be able to read aud

write, and who shall be a conservator of
the peace, and shall be especially charged j
with enforcing the provisions of this act, j
having all the powers of a constable; and I

and for such service-* ho shall be allowed j
one dollar per day. Lie shall have the

power of arresting, npon the verbal
order or warrant of the judges
of election, or a majority of them, of the

precinct to which he fs appointed,
any peraon who is offendng or attempt¬
ing to violate any of tho pro-
visionsvot this act or disturbing the peace,
and the person so arrested shall be taken
as soon as possible before a justice o! the

peace baring cognizance of the offense,
and be then proceeded against under the

general laws of the state. At the request
[of nnr elector in tho voting booth who

may be physically or educationally unable
to vote.'the said" special constable may
render him assistance by reading the

names and offices on the ballot and point¬
ing out to hirn tiie name or names he may
wish to strike out, or otherwise aid him

in preparing his 1.allot. In caie said elec

tor be blind, said facial constable ehall
take an oath to faithfully perform the
duties thereof, and for a corrupt violation
of the same he shall be doemod gnilty of a

misdeatneaner, and be fined not less than
fire hundrod dollar* ami be impriainocd
nr>t less than one nor more than twelve
months in jail.
Kb It shall not be lawful upon the day

ot election for persona to congre¬
gate and crowd upon the public highways
within one hundred feet of any of the vot

ing places, and any person violating the

provisions of tin's section shall, upon con¬

viction thereof, pay a fine of twenty-tiro
dollars or be confined in j^il not exceed¬

ing ten days. Any member of the electoral
board, the printer who snail pr,inl the of¬
ficial ballot* provided for by this act, any

judge of election, or any other person who

shall give <.:. sell to any person whomso¬
ever^ except where it la distinctly provid¬
ed by this act, any official ballot or any

copv or any fac-simitc of iho same, or any
information about the same, or shall

[counterfeit or attempt counterfeit the
same, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

deameanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
ahall be fined live hundred dollars and im-

prisioncd in jail six months. It ahall be

the duty ol the judfei of election to see

that :!iß provisions of tin'- act arc strictly
complb il with.

17. The sadd special constable may be

removed by said elcctor.il board or by
said judges of election at their pleasure,
and ä successor for him may be appointed
immediately- And when any such consta¬

ble fails to attend punctually at the open¬
ing of the pollsat any precinct, the judges
of election at >uch procinct, or a majority
of thorn, may select some qualified voter

from those preset:!, who, after taking an

oath to be administered by one of the
said judges to faithfully perform the du¬
ties of said etile«, shall have same powers
to act and be under like penalties as said

special constable appointed by said elec¬
toral board. Tho secretary of said elec¬
toral board .-haii keep in his sole custody
the seal or stamp of said board, and in a

sealed package, lo bo opened only in the

presence of the electoral board and the
judge of the county or corporation court

when in the discharge of their duty as

described in section seven aforesaid.
IS. The cost of conducting an election

under this act shall be paid by the super¬
visors out of the general county levy, and
in eitie- by the council thereof.

19. All acta and parts of acts in con¬

flict with this act or any section thereof
are hereby repealed.
Some of tho Mistakes of Mosss.

j Mr. dailies Walker said in his
speech here that the present tariff' of
40 cents per ton on coal would, keep
Virginia coal out of the Boston mark¬
et, for WO could not place it there for
less than two dollars and ninety-five
cents per ton, while the Nova Scotia
miners could place it there at one

dollar and sixty cents per ton. If
these be correct price.1;, McKinley

[tariff of seventy-five cents per ton
would do us no good, for the differ¬
ence in favor of the Nova Scotia
i.liners would be one dollar and thir¬
ty-two cents per ton. or fifty-seven
eeats per ton less than the addition
of the McKinley tax.
Our coal on account of its miperi-1

ority, is being sold on the New Eng-
land coast every dajr and even the
large ocean steamers use Virginia
coal, when they go right by Nova
Scotia coal and could get if free of
any duty. These are parts that sbqw
the tariff has nothing to do with it.

Cöl. Walker said a reduction of
the tariff would cut down the miners
wages. Tiie miner is getting the
same wages he got when the tariff

j was seventy-five cents per ton. ' 'oal
is'-being mined in Virginia now for

I less than forty eeats per ton. The)
miners can make more money work¬
ing at this price in Virginia mines
than they can in Northern Xoya jSco-
ta mines at one dollarper ton. Isn't
this plain to show that it is best for
these mining companies to come to

I Virginia, where nature has given
I them advantages over the world, and
I isn't it plain if they come to Virgin¬
ia that tbey will build up a great
section that is now lying unus.ei], ber
[cause they can work their ok] mines
up North under great ilisadrantages
il protected. It is like protecting
stage eoacbes to run in competitnjn
with the fast express trains.

Mr, Walker says the Republican
party is a friend of (tie laboring man.

It was the Republican party that
passed an act at the close of tiie war

inviting every pauper in Euprope to
come over and crowd the labor out of
his job here, ami this act remained
upon the statute books until repealed
in 18S5 by the Democrats.

W. j. 3.

PEOM GATE CITY.
The People of Scott Hear Walker

Talk.
C<ty. Va., Oct..>\ 1894.

Editor Post:' .
.

Gen'l das. A. Walker spoke herJ
to-day to a good audience. He tf£
terly failed to arouse any enthusiasm
>i:d his speech was a disappointment
.to Republicans and Democrats
alike. Be still n.uir.iains that he,
never left tho Democracy, that the'
Democracy left him in 188S, thai he]
ftfty.er was lor free raw material.
Be t-wk special pains to tell the

people thyt ke'wM .'-' '^ör<J protcetioic-
ist, that he wanted fp#s sijvgr.
The most ot his speech was dt.vU

ed to the discussion of the currency
question.

lie made a touching appeal to hold
l'is old soldiers bv telling them that
be nee; deserted them when thc.bui-
h-t:v were ttyin^, l^i ^ venture to
say that not one Cottfednratß *njdjer
in this county will support hin».
He made an effort to delude his

hearers by telling them that high
protective t^iff benefitted first of all
the laboring nmii by threa'.lbare com¬
parisons between the cost of proiiue-
tions in this country and England.

n^4

"Free trade England and pauper la¬

bor" was his hobby-horse.
In concluding his speech ot about

two hours he subsequently exclaim¬
ed' "My fellow citizens, I stain,

here as the champion of the laboring
man. an enentv of the Democratic

. party, the English manufacturer am

monopolies.'' But the people don't

believe Mr. Walker, and the white-

I haired old "Henry of Navarre" will

arid that his old soldiers will not fol

Low Iiis "white plume," for it is lead¬

ing in the path of corruption and de-

! feat. . .

A great many Republicans in this

county say they arc going to support
Morisou and are warranted in placing
his majority in Scott county at three

hundred. R- &. Smyth.

BULLITT AT RICHLINDS.
Pocaooxtas, Va., Oct. 2nd, ISOJ.

Editor Poet:
Hon. J F. Bullitt, Jr.. arrived here

promptly on the afternoon train and dis-

cu#sed the issues of the campaign in a

most satisfactory manner last night.
Arrangements were soon made for a

joint discussion between Mr. Bullitt and

Col. J. S. Drowning; Bullitt leading off iu

I an hour's speech, Browning following i n

an hour and a half aud Bullitt closing in

j half an hour.
There were some three or four hundred

present and Mr. Bullitt made a fine im-

| prcsaion, discussing the issues in a plain
and intelligent way, and especially de-

| nionstra'ting the great benefits occurring
to the masses, from the now tarifl bill over

j the McKinley bill.
Col. Hrowning made his usual speech,

claiming to be a great friendtb the labor¬

ing man. He especially dwelt on the 8U-

cnr schedule and the low price of wheat,

saying that sugar had gone up and wheat

I had gone down. When Mr. Bullitt came

j to reply to Browning, ho said he had not

heard of sugar going up any place except
I at the Colonel's store about a mile from
! here, where it was selling for ten cents.

Land here in town at six cents, and as to

the wheat. iL didn't seem to effect the

price of tho Colonel's flour, which he sold

at$7.00pcr barrel. Flo*r sells here in

town at $-1.00 and $4.50 per barrel. He

also referred to the Colonel's prices on

bacon*, which goes at' !"> cents, while

here it sells at !l to !!'._, cents. These ref¬

erences to the Colonel's .store prices
"rilled" him and he rose to his feel, and

it looked tor a low minutes as though
there might be trouble, but cooler heads
took a hand, and things quieted down,

aud Mr. Bullitt proceeded with his speech
without further interruption, though the

Colonel would not stay t<» hear him

through. Bullitt said, however, if he was

tendcrfooted about the matter that he

j would make no further reference to it.

The Colonel, you know.Ji.s a coal opera¬
tor and keeps a store at Ii is mines aud

sell* goods to his poor laboring men to

whom he is*such a good friend, so he says.j
The colored contingent was well drilled

and left promptly in a body as soon as

the Colonel had finished his speech,
Taking it all together, the speaking was

a success for the Democrats, and cr^a' dj
enthusiasm among our people, V>'e hono;
to ree Mr. Bullitt among us again, ati I
believe he will do the party good whercre
ha g'-ics. SrccTAToa. i

TUX Ft it t'LSW.

Col. J.-.m A. Brown Iii j; aud Col. Bullitt
Have a Boat Mr f*oeahoi»t:i.s.

Monday night Pocahontas enjoyed
:t highly interesting political disens-
sion, engaged in between Col. James
S. Brpwning, representing the Re¬
publican pat ty and Col. Bullitt the
1 )emocratic side.

fid. Browniug put his foot in it
by assailing the democrats as being
responsible for the low priceof things
land unfortunately tackled "wheat":
and sugar and such like. He wanted!
b> know why vyheat vyas selling at
the paltry figure of 40 cents a bushel.

Co!. Bullitt everlastingly lifted him I
- r

by demanding why, if wheat was so
low, that hej was selling flour to bis
eon! diggers at thc^unprecedented
price of-$10 a barrel, why sugar at
10 cents a pound whoa it could be1
purchased at other stores at live an.f|
.six cents per pound. 'Bullitt simply
"gutted" the commissary, article af¬
ter article was called and the con¬
trast shown, yet Browning was there
in the false light ,,f a "friend to the'
wotkingtiien." Why is it a (rain,
tlint if a poor laboring man has cred¬
it elsewhere and can buy his supplies
at other stores and save nearly 50
per cent., of his oarnings, that Mr-.!
Browning informs at the end of tho'l
month that his services are no longer
wanted. Does Mr. Browning deny"tltese things? Is this protection for.
labor? is this American freedom0
It doesn't suit everybody to go about
making- Republican speeches, "Spec-tally Jocms/'.Blurjicld Journal

the hress.

BbtJEFi EbD Journal: Generali
James A. Walker, just over the line.1
voted for Cleveland in l ss4- FM<
prblnbition^t, in I8.S8, and Harrison
in 1892. It is reasonable to loo1-1
out for him over in the populist couhd
try the next load of poles. '

Amv;,n,N Viii(.iN,.\};: Some babe1
in the woods from Buchanan says
that \VaIker in his speech there con¬
vinced the people that the only' w*vthey could ever get their coal and''
iron developed, was to vote the Re¬
publican Velvet! That's the mostwonderful discovery of fte ag£ Next
thing the agile dames will be fellinirthe farmers ofRussol"! that the way]to keep their milk from söuWng is to
vote the Republican ticket.

'

Biioklttcrs aumu >;m ,.,

Tb»; Uti .Salve in tho world for Outs
:nuse^«ore:i, ltltior-,Sa,UiiuMl/Jl $WW Te ter, Chapped Hands, Ch bhwnspor.« and all Skin Eruption*, and . . .

'^ly eures Piles, or no par r*q iWtS gnaranged w give petfect s ?» Vlt,
|»f tnoney refunded; Price <>:, centt Shox. For dale b.J. ff W*

THE INTEHMOflT iRST-CL
r . «--,»-.

Oh üOu :

IM
HOTEL, PETER Xf DD, Prop,

BIG STOh

I keep constantly on hand pura Rye and ..

from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon; Bran
$3.00 per gailon; Norui Carolina Gem Wi
to $2.50 per gallon: Wines of all Kin:: fr

gallon; also agent for tv/o of the Lar

country. Ice cold bear on draft, and ah

on hand. We also keep a first-clas

Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and F'i

All orders by Mail, or otherwise, v.

cash, will receive special attention, ,

as if you were here in person.

ijskles for medical purposes a s ¦

/1U L

If you are in need of a Spring Suit, :lr
will send you a full line of samples. 1
woolens, and will guarantee you a p

j line of Gents furnishing goods in the I ttc

I All orders in- mail will receive promj

j .
O. O. WHI1

vlerchant Tailor and G ;n

- ÖI1S£N. ol2 Fiftli-St.,
Organized and Chartered

Half a CcuUiry in Active Operation. tares

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SUB 'L

Virqinia Fire Ä f
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF Rl "

_

¦Haifa Centuty in Active C
The Company issues a Short and Oomprehen>ivi

ions, aad Liberal in ii.~ Terms and Condition
. Country or Town, Private .<;. Public, {r.a al II,

Wm. h. McCarthy, sec. w ».

¦FOR HATES Av i . .. i

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, E

« iS
0
1 fill

U v...:/..

W x AN DO ! , ü \ T. r ;
'. V 1 '.

1 j

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES
WIN E

The very bast grades *i.'cap4: :..

rangring from a bar glass up to within .j .,

purchasing in quantity will gat ban»nto!

Liht pn ri sv n n a * i n

SIur.tr» and !! r.ri, u ;: t,> |;.-f ,:.>. ; :¦::;:..; ..

that you have polita attention.

I have recently purchased over I.OOO gal
V/hiskiesand Brandies. £:.r of..».-. fron

T"i(

PP A a H I Ü
W. A. Mi POWELL, PitESIOEXT.

n rporated urjder the Laws of State of Vii
Dous a Ci

Draws Draft3 Direct on all the Prihcl'p

k.J. niiej,j^. J. p. Bcixrrr, j::..:. .:
II. c. SfcDowjcu.j ju. m. |"{ :.:.('.;.

W. A. li' i. r/i:.

Depository of the County of V^ise and
Gap, Virginia

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post 0

r
Oliver invented and
Work! the Chilled !'

OLIVER 6fi
MADE CPJLY 3Y Tr.

Oliver'Chilled Pk
Soath Bend. IrAi

ftREm mi GENEKftL PURPOSE Pi
A streng statement but a true one,

Known, have reached p. larger sale, have ha
more popular and given better satisfc !
the face of the globe.
mg to be the Oliver, or equally as goodmarket, piaced there by unscrupulous :
on the good name of the Or;, :.

Look out for imitatibns, buy only
cpatrs, and be sure you are nght befon

»rgricß more.Beware of ^bogitake none but the genuine, made by the Oi

T7ff-77S Gay Street

V« WOODRUF
General Agents,

* good appetite. * E traUo mari and *


